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THE EVOLUTION OF THE FAlVIILY AMERONOTHRIDAE (ACARI

ORIBATEI)

I. MORPHOLOGICAL ASPECTS
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INTRODUCTION
When in 1955 GRANDJEAN created the new Oribatid family of Podacaridae based on the single
new genus and species Podacarus auberti he compared it with A11ieronothrus and the Ameronothridae. GRANDJEAN regarded the two genera and families as being related and nowadays they
form the central taxa of the superfamily Ameronothroidea BALOCH, r96r. In 1955 there seemed
to be a" decided gap" (sensu MAYR, LINSLEY, USINGER, 1953) between the two genera, as pointed
out in the admirable description of P. auberti.
In the following years more podacarid genera have been described (Alaskozetes HAMMER,
1955 with A. coriaceus ; Antarcticola WALLWORK, 1967 with A. meyeri WALLWORK, 1967 and
A. georgiae \i\TALLWORK, 1970 ; Pseudantarcticola BALOGH, 1970 with P. tropica) and other older
genera and species have been revised (Alaskozetes antarcticus (MICHAEL, 1903) in vVALLWORK,
1962 and 1963; Halozetes BERLESE, r9r6 in WALLWORK, 1963). Recently SCHUBART (r975)
assured the genus Hygroribates to be a synonym to Ameronothrits BERLESE, 1896 and ENGELBRECHT (r975) created the new family Aquanothridae with the single new species Aquanothrus
montanus.
We think that the advance of knowledge on the two fàmilies Podacaridae and Ameronothridae
demonstrates a " filling up of the gap " behveen these categories as well as the new family Aquanothridae does. In this paper we will try to present sufficient arguments that there is no valid
basis to group the genera mentioned above into three families as monophyletic categories. In
the following text we call the whole complex as " Ameronothridae " and the families in the sense
of the autors as " Ameronothridae auct. " (cf. ScHUBART, 1975) and as " Podacaridae auct. "
(cf. WALLWORK, 1964). In theoretical respect we follow MAYR, LINSLEY and USINGER, 1953,
especially p. 5r ff : " A family may be defined as a systematic category including one genus or
a group of genera of common phylogenetic origin, which is separated from other families by a
decided gap. " To discuss genera or groups of genera as monophyletic groups some t erms of
I. Institut für Tierphysiologie und Angewandte Zoologie, Freie Universitii.t Berlin, Grunewaldstr, 34,
rooo Berlin 4r.
2. Zoologisches Institut der Universitiit, Hegewischstr. 3, 2300 Kiel.
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HENNIG (1960) are used in the following sense : " We will call the characters or character conditions from which transformation started in a monophyletic group plesiomorphous, and the derived
conditions apomorphous. " ... " We will call the presence of plesiomorphous characters in different
species symplesiomorphy, the presence of apomorphous characters synapomorphy, always with
the assumption that the compared characters belong to one and the same transformation series. "
(HENNIG, 1960 : 69).

(HARACTERS OF THE LARVAE AND NYMPHS
Structure of notogaster : The larvae and nymphs of all genera bear a pleated surface of the
notogaster. This character must be considered important in respect of phylogenetical relationship (the juveniles of Pseudantarcticola are unknown). Pleated immatures occur in some other
oribatids of the Gymnonota-Oligotricha group (Tectocepheidae, Cymberemaeidae, Micreremidae)
but also exceptionally in the Gymnonota-Polytricha group (Liodidae) and even in some Poronota (Pelopidae, Achipteriidae, Scutoverticidae).
In Podacarus, Alaskozetes and some Halozetes species there are small porose sclerites which
are regarded as being apomorphous within the family. But they are no homologous structures
to sclerites and microsclerites bearing setae (confer Holonothrns or Ceratozetes nymphs and others :
WALLWORK, 1963, GRANDJEAN, 1951).
Pleated immatures with porose sclerites have Podacarus, Alaslwzetes antarcticus, Halozetes
pars. Pleated immatures without sclerites have Ameronothrus, Aquanothrus, Antarcticola, Halozetes belgicae (cf. WALLWORK, 1967), H. marionensis ENGELBRECHT, 1974·
Notogastral setae : All statements in literature point out 12 pairs of notogastral setae for
the larvae of all genera and 15 pairs for all nymphs (larvae unideficient : 13-l setae; nymphs
unideficient : 16-1 setae. Terms after GRANDJEAN, 1949 : 214). In the "Oribatei superiores"
this high humber of notogastral setae in the immatures is regarded as primitive and thus as symplesiomorphy.
Sensillus and prodorsal setae : In the immatures and adults of Ameronothrus marinus and biHneatus there are no sensilli, in immatures of A. schneideri the sensilli are reduced to minute setae
(ScHUBART, 1975). Only in the larva of Halozetes marionensis ENGELBRECHT, 1974 there is no
sensillus. All other species of Halozetes and Ameronothrus have sensilli as well as all other genera.
The sensilli are obviously reduced in some species in adaptation to their semiaquatic habits.
Thus convergent cases of reductions are only specific characters and no synapomorphies within
the Ameronothridae. As far as known the normal series of prodorsal setae (rostral, lamellar,
interlamellar and exobothridial setae) is well developed in all species, even in the Ameronothrus
species in which the adults lack the interlamellar setae and the exobothridial setae partly.

CHARACTERS OF THE ADULTS
N otogastral setae : The plesiomorphous condition of 15 pairs of notogastral setae is represented in all Ameronothrus species. Normally Aquanothrits montanus has 15 setae, but in the
population studied by ENGELBRECHT (1975) there was a large number of specimens with 12 or
ro pairs of setae only. Halozetes crozetensis, H. longisetae, H. necrophagus, H. fulvus and H. bel-
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gicae have 15 setae mainly, variations with 14 setae occur very often. The other spec1es of
Halozetes have 14 setae normally with variations from 13 to 15 setae. This deficiency of setae
in the anterior c- row occurs as well in Halozetes as in Podacarus and Alaskozetes antarcticus,
which have 14 pairs of setae mostly, and the fifteenth seta is developed quite often symmetrically or not. Antarcticola and Pseudantarcticola possess only ro pairs of notogastral setae (deficiency of c- setae and centrodorsal setae).
The tendency of reduction of setae can be observed in a lot of families of Oribatei superiores.
This is the reason why we should be cautious to consider° the deficiency of these setae as being
characters of high importance. It is not a forcible argument for establishing monophyletic
groups of genera. The high degree of variability within many species of Ameronothridae points
out the minor importance of deficiency of setae. Even all species of Ameronothridae with bior multideficient adults have unideficient larvae and nymphs. Obviously all 15 setae are disposed genetically and some of them tend to be suppressed in the adult stage.
Prodorsal / notogastral separation : All species of Ameronothrus, Aquanothrus and Pseudantarcticola show an interrupted separation of prodorsum and notogaster. In Podacarus and in
Alaskozetes there is a complete separation. \Vithin Antarcticola and Halozetes both cases are
described : A. meyeri and H. crozetensis, H. belgicae, H. macquariensis and H. necrophagus are
separated completely.
Sensillus and prodorsal setae : All adults of Ameronothrus lack: the interlamellar setae. Only
the Ameronothrus species without sensilli (A. marinus, bilineatus) or with rudimental sensilli
(A. schneideri) have the exobothridial setae. These setae are not developed in the species with
sensilli (SCHUBART, 1975). According to the original descriptions they are also not developed
in Antarcticola 11ieyeri and Pseudantarcticola tropica. Obviously these reductions of setae and
sensilli in some species have independent origins, because in each case nearly related species show
the full set of setae (cf. ScHUBART, 1975).
Pedotecta : Aquanothrits montanus and all Ameronothrus spec1es except A. schubarti have
no pedotecta (ENGELBRECHT, 1975, WEIGMANN & ScHULTE, 1975). The loss of pedotecta is
an apomorphous character, but it is not a synapomorphy in this case because of the presence
of the pedotectum I in A . schubarti. The stem form of Ameronothrus must have had pedotecta.
All the other genera have well developed pedotecta and they are plesiomorphous in this respect.
Aggenital and coxisternal setae : The normal number of aggenital setae is one pair and the
normal epimeral formula of setae in higher oribatids is 3-1-2-3. This condition is regarded as
being primitive and plesiomorphous within the Ameronothridae. Aggenital neotrichy is to be
found only in males of Podacarus, Alaskozetes, Halozetes pars (H. belgicae, crozetensis and otagoensis)
and in Antarcticola pars (A. georgiae).
The plesiomorphous number of coxisternal setae (3-1-2-3) occurs only in Podacarits ~and
in some H alozetes species. A reduced number of setae (3-1-2-2) seems to be typical for A meronothrus but has been found even in Aquanothrus, Antarcticola, Pseudantarcticola (?) and Hoalzetes littoralis, H. marionensis and H. intermedius. Coxisternal neotrichy is described in males
and females of Alaskozetes antarcticus (also A. coriaceus ?) and in males of Podacarus auberti.
Neotrichy in the aggenital and coxisternal region is a special character of Podacaridae auct.
However we can not base a monophyletic group (for instance a family) on these characters because
of the differences within the genera .and because of the variability and sexual dimorphism in the
species in respect of neotrichy.
Acarologia, t. XIX, fasc. r, 1977.
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Characters of the legs : Within the Ameronothridae there are brachytracheae in the legs only
in all Ameronothrus species. Brachytracheae occur in other families too (in Cymberemaeus,
Scutovertex, Neoliodes and others : cf. GRANDJEAN, 1934, 1940, 1953).
The loss of the setae d on the tibiae and the loss of the setae it on the fourth legs have been
. regarded as special characters of Podacaridae auct. However we state a loss of the tibial setae d
even in Ameronothus lineatus, nigrofemoratus and sometimes in A. schubarti. Except in Ameronothrus the seta it of leg IV does not occur in one of the genera discussed here, even not in Aq~ta
nothrus. The loss of this setae is an apomorphous character. Establishing a family we need
characters with more probability of monophyletical origin.
The adults of all genera have ambulacra with three claws except Ameronothrus bilineat~ts,
nigrofemoratus and schneideri which have one claw only. These species belong to different groups
of related species (ScHUBART, 1975). In northern european populations of A. schneideri there
are only few specimen with one to three claws on one or more legs. Only sorne of several studied
populations from the coast of Portugal (WEIGMANN unpublished) have an unregular predominance of three clawed specimens as also found in a collection from Northern America (Collected
by Dr. I. Valiela, Woods Hole, in salt marshes of Massachusetts).
Labio-genal articulation : The labio-genal articulation of gnathosoma is incomplete in Podacarus and Alaskozetes (GRANDJEAN, 1955, WALLWORK, 1962). Within Ameronothnts all degrees
of articulation have been observed (ScHUBART, 1975). All other genera show complete articulation.
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The morphological characters of the genera

I

a character is absent.
: a character shows intraspecific variability.

The characters :

A) p : Porose sclerites on dorsal surface of immatures ; B) S : Sensillus present in immatures. C) U :
Notogaster of adults unideficient, b : bideficient, rn : multideficient. D) C : Notogastralfprodorsal separation complete, i : incomplete. E) L : Lenticulus present. F) S : Sensillus present in adults. G) in : Seta in
present. H) ex : Seta ex present. I) P : Pedotecta present. K) r : r pair of aggenital setae, n : aggenital
neotrichy. L) P : Plesiomorphous coxisternal formula 3-r-2-3, a : apomorphous formula 3-r-2-2, n : coxisternal neotrichy. M) b : Brachytracheae in legs present. N) d : Seta d on legs present. 0) it : Seta iton
leg IV present. P)
Labio-genal articulation complete, - : incomplete. R) 3 : Legs with 3 claws, r :
Legs with r claw.
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The enormous work of GRANDJEAN on comparative morphology of Oribatid mites lead to his first
fundamental approach to a phylogenetical concept of Oribatid classification (GRANDJEAN, 1953). Nevertheless taxonomists (cf. BALOCH, 1972) do not believe the classification of Oribatids to be a natural system
in all details.
In the revisions on Podacaridae auct. (WALLWORK, 1964) and on Ameronothridae auct. (ScHUBART,
1975) the diagnostic characters are referred and discussed. If we add to this complex of related genera
the recently described genera and species the synoptic table 1 of characters can be given. Proving
the validity of three distinct families in the sense of communities of descence we follow the argumentations of HENNIG (rg6o : go) : " The possession of plesiomorphous characters (symplesiomorphy) does
not justify the conclusion that the bearers of these characters form a monophyletic group. ... That
a common stem form is shared by a group of species (a condition for a " monophyletic group") can
be proved only by means of synapomorphous characters. "
The genus Ameronothrus is separated from the other genera by sorne apomorphous characters, especially the brachytracheae of the legs and the total reduction of the interlamellar setae (in the adults
only !). The single common character of all genera except of Ameronothnts might be the lost of the
seta it on leg IV, but reductions are no strong arguments for monophyly as we believe. There is also no
seta it in Fortuynia VAN DER HAMMEN, 1960, a genus which seems to be related to the Ameronothridae.
Because of the unpleated immatures and the presence of the Van der Hammen's organ (LUXTON, rg67)
Forhtynia cannat be regarded as being more related to Podacaridae auct. than Ameronothrus is. The
reduction of the seta it in Ameronothridae is not a certain synapomorphous character.
In contrary to the special characters of Ameronothrus there are sorne apomorphous characters as
well in Ameronothnts as in sorne of the other genera or in parts of sorne genera : The epimeral formula
3-1-2-2, a complete labio-genal articulation, an incomplete prodorsalfnotogastral separation (see table r).
\\TALLWORK (rg64 : 388) defined the Podacaridae auct. with characters which have a lot of exceptions
or which do not fit to the recently created genera (e. g. Antarcticola with multideficient notogaster)
or which occur in all or in sorne Ameronothrus species too (Pedotecta present, immature stages pleated) .
The genera with more than one species, Halozetes, Antarcticola and Ameronotlwus, show a fairly high
intrageneric variability in characters regarded as important ones.
The monotypical genus Aquanothnts has a lenticulus in contrary to the other genera. But this
single separating character is a plesiomorphous one and therefore we should not base a family on it.
The quality of the separating characters of Ameronothnts are not regarded as being sufficient enough
for splitting off a monotypical family. There is nor " decided gap " (sensu MA YR, LINSLEY & UsiNGER,
1953) between the genera or groups of genera and on that account the whole complex should be regarded
as one family only, named Ameronothridae.
A satisfying diagnosis of the family Ameronothridae cannat be given without revisions of the
relatej families (obviously Selenoribatidae, Fortuynidae, Cymberemaeidae, Hydrozetidae, Tectocepheidae). Ail Ameronothridae have sorne plesiomorphous characters of the superior Oribatids of the
Oligotricha groupe : No real lamellar, genital formula 1-3-5-6, unideficient larvae and nymphae (r2j15
notogastral setae). The pleated hysterosoma of the immatures is the most important (apomorphous ?)
character.
The differentiating characters of Alaskozetes antarcticus and Podacants aztberti do not daim for the
necessity of two genera (cf. WALLWORK, 1964). The differences look like those of specifie rank only
(form of anterior border of notogaster, position of genital setae etc.) . Within Halozetes there are quite
more important differences. A. antarcticzts should be regarded as a Podacarus species. Without knowledge of the immatures and males of the typical species A. coriaceus HAMMER the genus Alaskozetes
cannat be placed in synonymy with Podacarus. WALLWORK (rg64 : 389) discusses the possibility of
both Alaskozetes species as being conspecific.
Without giving characters of the immatures the descriptions of Capillibates HAMMER, rg66 and of
Adhaesozetes HAM1>IER, 1966 are not sufficient for placing them into the family Ameronothridae as done
by BALOGH (1972) without arguments.
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SUMMARY
The morphological characters of the genera until now assigned to the families Ameronothridae,
Podacaridae and Aquanothridae were critically surveyed. Groups of genera did not differ by decided
gaps of morphological characters, and so these groups should not be regarded as monophyletic groups
of the rank of families.
The unification of the genera Ameronothrus, Aquanothnts, Podacarus, Alaskozetes, Halozetes, Antarcticola and Pseztdantarcticola in the single family Ameronothridae is proposed. A revision of Alaskozetes
would probably result in its synonymy with Podacarus.
ZusAMMENFASSUNG
Die morphologischen Merkmale der Gattungen der drei bisherigen Familien Ameronothridae, Podacaridae und Aquanothridae werden kritisch besprochen. Es konnen danach keine deutlich gegeneinander
abgegrenzte Gattungsgruppen aufgestellt werden, die als monophyletische Einheiten den Status von
Familien verdienen.
Es wird vorgeschlagen, die Gattungen Ameronothrus, Aquanothrns, Podacarus, Alaskozetes, Halozetes,
Antarticola und Pseudantarcticola in der Familie Ameronothridae zusammenzufassen. Vermutlich wird
eine Revision von Alaskozetes die Synonymie zu Podacams ergeben.
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